
 

 

 
 

There is no pre-registration for people attending this year. 
Pay at the door.  

$20/person at the door for Saturday & Sunday. 
$10/person at the door for Sunday. 

 
  

Tables should be reserved now with this form which includes admission to the meet. 

Your spouse, companion, or helper will need to pay admission at the door this year. 

Minor children under 18 years are free with a paid adult admission. 
 

 

Santa Clara Convention Center 
 

Halls A & B (Different from previous year) 

Friday Feb 28 
2pm-7pm Unloading, set up, and NO TRADING. 
 
Saturday March 1 
7am-8:30am Unloading and set up. 
9am Trading hall open 
4pm Trading hall closed. 
6pm Cocktails at Birk’s Restaurant 
7pm Dinner at Birk’s  
 
Sunday March 2 
9am Trading hall open 
2pm Meet closed, pack up and go home. 
Trading Hall must be cleared by 5pm per contract. 
 
 

Hyatt Regency Hotel information 
Hyatt Regency phone reservation is 1-888-421-1442  
Ask for “The Cal Stewart Meet rate” at $119 (single or double). 
Reservation Link: https://resweb.passkey.com/go/CAL2014 
 



 
 
SELLERS must complete this table registration form and mail it by February 15, 2014. 
 
First Name _____________________________ Last Name____________________________ 

 
 Street ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City _______________________________________________ State  ____  Zip _____________ 
 
eMail _______________________________ Phone with area code ( _______)   ________________ 

 

 
           Check which applies to you: 
Sellers must complete the CA Resale Information Form    ……1 Table = $50 

on the back of this page.       ….. 2 Tables = $90 

  … 3 Tables = $130 

… 4 Tables = $170 

 …5 Tables = $210 

   …6 Tables = $250 

…8 Tables = $330 

..10 Tables = $410 

Electricity  @ $20 = $______ 

Saturday evening Banquet at Birk’s Restaurant How many ___ @ $50 = $______ 
The dinner at Birk’s Restaurant is a nearby local restaurant and open to all attendees. 

Menu selections will be made at the restaurant which will include a three course meal 

including soup or salad, your choice of entrée, dessert, and one non-alcoholic beverage. 

This is a discounted package arranged for our Cal Stewart Meet.   

 

(Make check payable to Nor-Cal Division of TCA)    Total $____________ 
    

 
For other table options and questions phone Mark Boyd 510-886-6699 

Or eMail tcqeditor@att.net 

 

(Unavailable between January 27 and February 10th) 

 

mailto:tcqeditor@att.net


CA Resale Information 
 

To reserve a table at the Cal Stewart Meet, please complete, sign and mail this sheet. 
 

Please print legibly.    Mail before 02/15/14     No refunds after 02/25/14 
 

Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 
                Last                                                                      First         MI 
 

Address: ____________________________________________  Phone: (___)______________ 
 

City: ___________________________________  State: ______________  Zip: _____________ 
 

E-Mail: ______________________________________    
 

TCA#: _______________  TTOS# ________________ 
Please give both if member of both clubs. 

 

If requesting tables, you must complete one of the following sections: 

 

 

1.  Regular Sellers:  If you are a regular seller, you are required to have a California Seller’s permit.  Please enter the 

permit number below and submit a photocopy of the permit with this form.     
____________________________________________________ 
Seller’s Permit # 

 

OR 
 

 
2.  Occasional Sellers:  Occasional sellers are individuals who are not required to hold a California Seller’s Permit 

because they will not be making a series of qualified sales.  For example, a person who is selling used trains 
accumulated for their own use and who sells only those items will usually qualify as an occasional seller, providing 
they make sales no more than twice in a 12-month period.  These people must provide us with their driver’s license 
number: 

 

      ______________________  State ________ 
     Driver’s License # 

 
 
 
You will not be given a table assignment without supplying the above information. 
 

I agree to comply with all the rules and regulations of TCA, all TCA Committees and any actions and rulings of said TCA 
Committees.  I further agree that all items I sell at the Cal-Stewart meet shall be sold on the basis that I represent that all 
such items are authentic and in the manufacture’s original condition unless I have caused any such item to be marked as 
a restoration or reproduction.  I further certify that I will have obtained the required National TCA Certificate of Compliance 
regarding the sale of reproduction items and will display the certificate at the meet.  I hereby certify the above information 
is true and correct. For questions contact Mark Boyd 510-886-6699 
 

 

 
Signed: X_________________________________________  Date: ____________ 

 

 

Mail to:    Mark Boyd, 5996 Skyfarm Dr., Castro Valley, CA 94552 



 

 


